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CANAI)IAN LETTERS

ll,"ANý does nlol live by bread alone ; nniless the sont life is
fed lie is tndeed in sorrv plight. And so wve lhope that
the surges of song mvbich rise iii Caîîadian breasts
Ilîroiiglout the days of this great confliet may tind ex-

pression tupon the prilite(l page. We are jealous that Canadian
Letters shahl be enriched. Cuthhert, Goodridge M'Donald, Queen's
Fîeld Anibuince, lias puhlishced a littie book of verse entitled

.X rmnaieddoîî and Otlher Poeniis." T[le author îs the sonl of
Staff-Sergt. M'Doiî:îld, of the Granville Canadian Special Hospital,
.111( we reprint two sonnets froni the littie brochure.

Arnmageddon
ri'e crinison, clouds of -war- close downl abolit
The world, ail trerrnbhing with reverberation
Of crasbiîug cannoni and the warrior shout
0f niiigbty nation charging against nation

'l'lie litingry ocean rises in it,; nîîight,
l'le holts of ieaven cle;o li'e broken sky.
'Tis Aria.geddoîî !-Fki, ilie I.uteful day

Whnmail utnd beast n in ntre join iii figlit.
\Vluile gods; andI deînioîî laugli to see thein die,
'F111i earth, and( lîeaveîî, and biell are bnrned awvay.

To I)uty
Thonl Who (lidst hind the bondsinan to, the fret,
'l'le fi cenan to bis king, the king to thee-
Drea<I spirit wbo hast led this nation forth,
Grasping our best with an imperious hand,
Pouring the strength and valour of the North
'lo (leath and glory iii a ravaged land.

Ohi Dnty, hold( nls to tbv service true
That we inay rise triiphant o'er the foe.

T1he Haiup of the Bard is an important factor in every conflict.
A nation that caîî sing nîiust rise triumphant over its enemies.

0. C. J. W.
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A PAWN IN THEf GAME

(Beuga lhe I>aIIwIui stor o! a Solilier's Retitrn)

XVleîî 1 Ieft tlic Granvx il, af ter completing a cours~e at massage

and cicetric treatinent, 1 proinîsed to write and nari .te the eventq

of importance appertainig to mvy returning to the place froni
wliciie 1 camne.

As soon as 1 had reported mn schf to the inistituîtion, it l>eing

Saturday, and 1 linanciallv eînharrasse<l as usual 1 availed inyseif

of shank's pony and made a bee fine to sec Rachaei, whoi I

had not seen for such a long long tiie. Von know bowv I used to

rave to yon of lier charins ,nd how 1 cloted oit lier.
Arriving at mny destination 1 fouind the place had not altered

ranich, though the three hrass halls which hang over the shop

proclaiming the nature of lier father's business wvere badly

dented. On inquiring of a policemiani 1 \vas îîîformed one of the

lady custoiners iîot being satisfied over a business tranisactin,

which necessitated the charigings hands of two fiat-irons and a

frying-paiî, aiuied these articles at the cmrblemns of a noble protes-

sioli, nearly putting Mrs. ikenstein, (Rachael's Mother) ont of busi-

ness ; for the good lady happenied at the tirne to be sitting at tlhe
ývindy" window soliloquising on flic price of potatoes andl the re-

deeming qualiies displayed ýl-j the ladies of Wlîitechapel on
a Saturday night.

Rachaei gazed on me approvingly wvhere once slîe tnrned away
with haughty in.

She lookeà charming in an econornical dress trimmred %vith val-

tiable lace. Hoxv wel 1 Iknew the lace for had I not preseuted it

to her wvhen 1 said farevell ou niy departure for Ramnsgate, and

"pledged" lier to be truc aiîd Romceo-like exclaimed.
Parting is sucli sweet soi-row
M\- watch is iu the hock shop
But lFil get if ont tomorrow.

Nowv l'il tell you ou the quiet. 1 bouglit the costly lace off a

barrow in tlie Whitechapel Road and told lier 1 had hought it

in Oxford Street at Selfridges. My thouglits went back to the

Ramnsgate dugouts. but 1 brushed thern aside, not the dugtouts but

my guilty thoughts, and sumrnoning courage stimulated by the

fact 1 had not tlic price of the first iiîstalinient on a free lunch.

I concluded it wvas Up to me to get busy, so bade ber sit by nmv
side on the sofa. Oh !what bliss. 1 xvas in another wvorld and
visions of a " pub " Weil supplid with ail kinds of good heer and I
sitting ini an easy chair with a fat cîgar and a quart pot at uiy
elbow. Suddenly the silence was broken by a shrill female voice
which floated up the stairs "1say guvner. can't ver make it three
bob " which recallcd me to mny senses sufficiently for me to re-
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member to inake ait effort to secure Rachael's hand, She, coritrary
to my expectations. offered no remnoustrance, for Rachael was
always a very proud girl, then growing bolder 1 squeezed her hand.
but, oh, so geutly, and founid uxyself exclaiinig oscalsus, astragalouis,
scaphoid, cuboid, three cunieform, bones, the astragalous articulatîng
with the tibia and tibia, and then with an instinct born of asso-
ciations with the Granville, 1 went on musing to myseif, patella-
any~ sViiovitis.

Biff! There w'as Jupiter, Mars, Haley's cornet and others
besides.

Her father concludes 1 was intoxicated. How could 1 have
been drutik when beer is a shilling a pint and I'm on twenty cents
a day? Do you wanit to buy a chain and locket cheap or 1 would
trade il for a Gillette safety razor and could you Isell somte tickets
for a raffle, the prize being a lady's i ing.

l>S-Ithirik it was the copper coal scuttie she hit me with.

THE GREYHOUNI)S

BINv Chiaud< 1. l>(nlIl

lIn the sheltered souild, like a sleeping hound,
1 lie aiid wait as the liour go round
For uews of a foe and the word to go.
(Destrovers the deuce of a craft. you know).

My tires arc hatiked ;provisioned and tanked
Ready, ayc, ready, the gocîs Fbe thauked,
My cable to slip aud my nase to clip.
To harry ait îinptdeit enemv ship,

Hark ! Hark! "Heave ho! Lash up and stow'
T he wireless cracks and awav we go.
Afoot is the gaine ; and we dash î'ast Rame,
Our black hreath dottng atid dancing main.

Catching lier, catching hier. Bow-chaser sinashing lier,
Drunken she reels with the sait billows Iashing her.
With screws a-churn 1 double and turn,
And the Whitehead slips front mv tube astern.

Our work is doue and for hom-e we run
W'e slip to aur anchorage one by' one
Throtigh the harbour gate that we left of late
To lick our lips--and to doe-anid wait!
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YAI>S FROM YARROW

Canami~ ersofiO a gi cat soflg (iee l'in longiîîg for iy airi

Pte., l \ N ie l ooks at Sgt. 'Fr.îvers lie caîî see 'it'

coming.

Did CpI. Doak sticceed iii pe(Idling ail the rubbish lie dug ont
of Srnith's cuphoard ?>

Pte, Larbey, the great war econornist, -How înany peas did
you sax' for each mari, Sir ?

Pte.,. Selkirk says there wats îiot a bit of jani on bis îîose. (No,
of course îiot, it xvas onIy a "rumiiour.")

New~ gaine at the Yarrow. Front the Clink to the Police ,theit
frorni the Police to the Clinik. to ho contirmed for the duratioîî.

Three Broadstairs ladies write asking why the WVest Promenade
1Romeo, Trombone Smith lias transferred lüs affections to Rams-
gate ?

Oh. if's îice to lie in the trenches
Waiting to "clizirge'' :t dawn

To make a dash o' or "nio mnans land"'
XX'ing you'd ie'er been bonti

And w~hen the shells are tlying
And the bullets xvhiz by your head

Oh, if's grand to ho in the arnriv
But it's safer to he iu bed

Who is the black faced *patient police c'orporal who wa:s going

to clean up the gny wjth no0 feet, for stealing bis girl ini the dlock
tower ?

Pte. Carter says it does hlm good to see Lowry work ; and Pte.
Lowry says be is tickled to death to know that Carter lias soîne
bed-patients,

Who are tbe two French patients who spend tbeir niornings i

the Yarrow grourids catching worms and beet les to feed Scottie
and White-eye'? _____

Pte Peat, (lst sitting, patients' mess,) "'Wel, Covey, what did
you have for dinner today ?"

Pte. C.. (2nd sittîng, do.) "Oh we had nothing."
Pte. P. "Weil, l'il be - ! that's wbat we had too."
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<'h, eh, thiure, sceau to la cW Iera îvîpluis.ud octîim it hc.
Noihiiig the iititt& it ih the t lîxît '.1hi

AS T 0 E JUTI Eu' qu y 1 l'
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

wlîat lias ehanged the imoraks of a certain Scout ?

\Vlat did lPtc. Elkington think Mien lie met hubhy ?

Wli;t dloes tlie gallant Captain dIo with ail the chocolates ?

Pity the poor e(litor, who, as orderly officer caniot sleep ini his

own quarters ou account of the nasal niusic of the night orderly.

The Nuts v. Queeiî's, Saturdlav afternoon, Chatham Hansec
grouunds, kick-off 3 o'clock.

Nanic the officer, whlo, on i recent trip to Shorncliffe traded his
coat for a lady's bicycle.

Write a fuîll report of the events which led ta this remarlz being
uttered : The beer is no good, neither is the old womaii."

l)id the Captain of Napoleonie stature have a goadi tîine at tlie
lien parts' ?

I t is rumoured tliat P>te. Lavencdar lias, been transferred, for
Tuesday afternoon onlv, ta the Y.M.C.A. Cauteen.

Did Jack Ellis go dowvn ta the baiik oit Moîîday to square up for
the cigarettes the lady hought hlmi ?

We hear that the îîewly îinarriedl elevator orclerly quite eîîjayed
his Sunday diîîuer at the Canteeîî.

Ves, lle Rahiner and Pte. McCaffertv (11( have a steady job at
Sinuffy's unîtil Billie witli the Banclalier butted iu and spaHi il.

l)UZZLE-A pair of spurs, a haudalier, a set of dlear littie flapping
ttags. Fiîîd the man,

It lias corne ta aur ears that the hero, of a certain -'Grunt" is
wvilling ta pay $1,000 for the narme of the wvriter. If lie wviIl hatid
the money over ta any officer, the writer will divulge his idientity
wvith alacritv.

Extract froni Staff-Sergt. Nelsau's report on Arts and Crafts
Dept. for March War Diary : "The Painting Department menî were
on duty while the new floar ini the patients' Dining Raom was laid
as each Joint had ta be wvhite leaded." Personally wve neyer
thought the meat was as f ar gone as that.
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EVERY PICTURIi TELLS A STORY

0 ~ 5 ''m "P '? av
kýtj je '",v 3m.
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THAT (RANVILLE (IIosTr

l>robably very few of the patients, persoiniel or staff of tie Graui-
ville had ever heard of the Psychical R<esearch Society tuntil a few
days ago. Yet next week the report of the society will be the
most sought for book in the whole hiospital. liu the forthcorning
numnber will be published a full account of the notoriaus Granville
Ghost, its nocturnal wvanderings, etc. This special article, written
by a leading Granville Corporal, is so peculiar. and so obviously a
plain record of facts that it is likelv to cause qnite a sensqation in
the scientilie world generally .
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IIa l ' 't Pl'Iock.

Ye', U,, 1 îîi-,l t(le i comilsI'ory.

c.orporaiI 18e:k iý- taking a concerti la course in I reii l it (il t! e
por ts open.

Ingageii'it is aîiiiounced bttxeeiî Le.-Corp. CmiiîmingýIiîmII î
NIi's jane thecs fi Raîîîsg tc II Belle."

Anîce litIle solier calle Il E(1(1\,'
\ý\'îm»sc girl is just like a Il ed,'

\Lised the last margate bus
hast Suinlay, andi tiios

li' ail over betweei Il eddy and Eii'

\VC xx-oîld like tb kîow the naine of the (2aiîadiail soldier ux l10
*itteilpte(l to kiss the waitress ini a Belfast IlSoldiers' [bine,"
thilkiîîg lt xvas the Blarney Stonie.

The dailv route mardi ho the iîew diîîîng-roomn is very nmnel
:îppreciateal b , the other ranks. An crmpty kil goîiigl and ai I ill

nule eoiiiit btek. Wc havenît îîoticed aiyone diioppiug onlt vet.

Snii of the boý's st;te that they werc rather badly I s-,tiiîg
the I aLîe last I'rid.v iglit. 'hic enisequen e'' il, tll:It the NILR0
lias been busy' extraeting Il stiîîgs,'' alid OtlIIcr\viIc illex i ti;îg thu
suffcrings of the stung.",

DI)IMS AT THE k\N;

fii li he îOt i He iiiiteli Xitl ueH i îipou aît '
.aiiadiai teaiii won>i lb' the ilaî mx n-mrgîii oi i tiie ptîiuts 'l'lie

totals w ce zCiîîîit 774 ; I h dpn t, 771. 'l'ie ic aa ge ~~
ing xxi', very Iliigl ini bi h tleul C.S. NI. \V'. j Gliiv, of Bt id

1"ov thle caiiadianii' te. [FI sithî seî'gt. IMoiI ismu t, ;l1ud l, C''m;)
tiraliain caci "seoredI 98~. 'l'lie smxxc'~ ~ores wcri' 94, Sur.gt IL
Ouli (Bridport), and 95, Ptie. Le sauvxage (Ciii i h mls).



CANADIANS ANID GOVT. WORKERS TIE AGAIN

(;anie for Hockey Medals to be Piayed to a Finish To-night

''ie (overnrint XýVorkers and Canadlimn lockey tearns \vent to
flic Ramsgate Cotnt v Riiik Iast Satin dav dcterniinied 1<> prove once
and tor;ail xxhich isý the l'est te.tiin. 1 itCn <ii',3G
cti iiit 3\okr. A ind ti, dlesii thle strenitio(î efforts of al
the pla\vers, anid the lilroîc shouting of ;nni bnidrd of rooters
for both teani11.

At liait Miine Cari had Scored txxice for the Uarladjaîils \vhile the
\Vorkers ibid fai led (0 ta liv1. But as soon as plav~ was resnrnied the
Munntioniers got hnsx' anad slnigged the ptick iîîto t he Canladians' net
once, twice anid a third tirnie ini such rapid stnccession tlîat the
spectators cotild iiardIv believe Ilicir own eves,. r1iecn the cania-
dlans, awxaking fronti their txvilighit slertished their opponents'
defence and exciief up the score. Trire was cailcdl and extra
plaved., buii honei taîhied again. Fox, the Goveriînîent Workers'
ceritre, xxas the star of the cvening. Thlese ticauns xilii niet again
to-niglt (Sattnrda 'v, Apt-il 28), and \viii piav to a finish. r*ven if thex'
have to conîtinue for the diîration. The C:înadiais aire onît to xxiii
tlic Neî;ws Medals, anîd so are the (ioveriiînent Workers. Tl'ie sjdes

.e vrV evcîîv iliced, aild tiiere is 210 doillt but tiiat the
xViniiiillg point xviii go to tlic side that prodiiees that final prtor
littie bit of extra pcp that is cailei forth lW' the rootiiig of tue
rooters. So boys it's top to voit! A Mîîtster Parade at flhc Rink
to-nîght to xvwiii ' the Caoiadiaits to victorx'. [Âîîe-ups xxiii be:

<2aîauî~-&al Ieddy Forbes ;ctce Lilix' LIi centrie,
Ctnriey Balfour :ri,4ht, Toinmy Siaiie ,Iit, Frecdy Carr.

ll'or-keis-G;oaI, Stadker; deféce, Lcxxidge tc ntre, Fox ;right,
Miller le/tt, Faui.

A BIRTHIIAY PARTY AT THE G;RANVILLE

On) tVdedv:fteirîlooit of iast week a verv pleasing incidenît
took place iin Ward 54, xvhen Private Dcxv, of the i Stî Battalion,
xvio is iin bcd setiotisiý' xxoinded \vas entertainced to tca by Sisters
Biott and Quigicv, on the occasion of the aiîîiversary of his birth-
day. He is oîîiv 17 year oid, and probabiy the yousigest patient in
this hospitai. A very pl>eatsant afterrooon xx'as coijoved by ai the
priviieged guests, ainong xvhoin wcre Capt. MacCaiiui, Capt.
Taylor, and severai of thec patients and staff.

Private Dcxv, in spite of his severe xvonnids, hias encieared him-
self to ali xvho have corne in contact xvith irn, owing to is cheer-
fui dispositioni and piuck. Ainong the tokeins of esteem were soîne
lovely tloxvers and a glorious birthday cake surrouroded with fairy
lights froin the Sisters. aiid a box of cigarettes from Capt. Mac-
Calltrni.
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

Is, ovie of those in ;iutlioi d now stifdyîng for a part in "* Thre
Cheers "?

l)id the cat at Chathain Honse inistake No. 41 for the Mater.
nity' Xard ?

Is Private Fuller one of a draft or an original 239th inan? Some
of the boys would like to know.

Curions slang popular amoiig Chathamn House Sergeants-' As
crooked as Plunges.- \Vhat can it inean ?

C:uthibert's Chant
\X'lei tic shelis are mnade of puItt\,

And tlie bullets ease to llow,
Then I knoxv l'Il join the Artiv,

For 1 think 1 ought to go.

Wheiî the camions' cease their roarîi,
And the Allies cross the Rlîiîe,

Tiien l'Il don a suit of khaki.
And mardi proudiv in the fine.

Which wvas the mrost tangled ou Sunday mîorning, R. P. Harri-
son's boot-laces or his language wlîen he discovered tlîern?

The aggregation known as the 101 Ranch is no more. But to
split it up the authorities had to shift every bed iii the Chathanm
House inarquces.

If Lance.-Corp. Peck persists iii wearîing his famous Russian
cap we shall have a revival of the rumour about Cossacks in
Englanci.

Oiîe of the prettiest sights, regimentally, wvas to see the Gran-
ville police force aiid their heelers brought smartly to attention by
Sergeant Harper as Prîvate J. A. Ford passed hy arrayed in lus
famnous Saskatoon raincoat.

Who is the Sergt.-Instructor who is so, well informed in the
culinary art that he took on hand to teach the cook in the Sergts'.
Mess how to make Welsh-rarebit and burnt the bottom out of a
new 7/6 pan ?
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BASEBALL MEETING

Lt.-CoI. Clarke pre-ided at the organisation meeting of the
C,,S.C. H. Basehal Club held last Tuesclay in the Recreation Rootn.
The principal business of the meeting was the formation of the
club, and the election of office-bearers.

ie followiing officers were elected:--
..ros Strç. -CGen. Fostvr anid Lt.-Col. Clarkv.

lion. flrcs,~ C;tlt. B. Baker,
Se-Tre'is.. Statï-Sergt. A. Towler.

Couuilhec Capt, Goul(1, R.S,'.M. Hodder, Corp. Crosbyý.
Tl'ere xvas a laiz gcattendance of officers and men, i)atients as

%velIl as persoîiel. aîd a good deal of interest and entlbusiasnm was
evinced. Capt. Bedford spokc at some length on the ol)jects and
ainus and plans of the club. Capt. Armnour expressed bis eagernesq
to assist the club in every way possible, and stated that a fair
ainorint of equipmncît %vould bc given to the club by the Canac ian

YM. C.A.

ENTERTAINMENTS

On Tliirsdlay aftrnooii the comp.uîx front the Palace Theatre
kiîidlv gave a mnatinee performance of the popular musical comucdy

Swettlbearis." A crowded house greeted the actors, who put ou
afrst-class show ;the dancing of the children being exceptioiîally

good. lu tlie eveniug Mr. Boyland's "Carry On '' again favoured
the boys, aud as tîsual put up a splendid concert. The feature of
the evening \vas the appearance of Sergt.Major Maughan, late ot
the 6tli Iniuskilleu l)ragooas, xvho is 86 years old. and the onlly
survivor of the Charge of the Heavv Brigade at Balaclava. He
recited Teunysoîis poein on that thenie, and also the "Charge of
the Lîghit Brigad(e." The boys gave ifin a rousing reception.

On F'riday a great muisical treat was given by Mr. Henniker's
orcliestrnc assistcd by somCe taleuted soloists.

Mr. W. J. Moor and party froni Dover made their first appear-
ance on Saturday and were enthusiastically rcceived.

CAVE'S ORIENTAL CAFE.
I. 0 R

Luncheons, I)ainty Afternooîi Teas, etc., etc.
Co]Jec inPrclu-d 31l. pei- Cup (zvith creaul)

RAXSGATIC: BROADSTAIRS: MARGATEC; CANT1tJURY. ete.
38 UlIgh Street Chatndos Plare uezt to 0. P.O 0 Il Sun Street

flear i.l'.O. 1uelng scea ClittonvIlle Lote entranee
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GRANVILLE V'. QUEENS
Thle above teains mnet in a friendlv gaine at Chiathai House

grounids on Saturdav afterîioon. 'fli weatlîer xvas ideal, and a
fairly good crowd of spectators witîiessed the match. At the
start several of The Nuts evidentIy wem*e liv n off-dayi%, as
they did îlot seenm to exert themnselves mucli After the hall hiad
travelled t leugtli of thet ield a tiine or two. ipsn the
Qneen's riglit-winger, gyot biis foot oit the sphiere, toolc it dowiî the
field, andl ceiitrc(l Walls xvho liiîislid it b.v laniti g a goali he 'vond
Kingstoii's reach. After thie kick off somte good touches of foot-
ball were witnessed; and Strîittoi aid Loiigortli, ini a coni'iiiedI
rti, took the leathier into Queeii's territorv, passed it toSîiii
Horne, wvlo smnartly put il out of pain . AIl even, the Quiemm's
kicked off, andc the ball wvent down on Kingstoni aiid li-ail pLtt
up No. 2. Staff Towler set the hall ini motion again, and close oit
the interval Simpsonm gave WXalIs a neat pass froni tie %ving \vhiicli
lie lieaded throtîgl. Half-time score: 3-1 for- ie Qtcemi 's.

'l'lie second session xvas mnuch faster tlian the lirst. anid mlic
Fragmients wok-e Up to the fact th.tt thiey were txvo jgoals to) thie
bad. Sergt. Horne, \vlio plaY-cd a detem-iiîed gaine, liid tie vcî v
wvorst of luick lie nearly broke the cross-bar. niîd did at inïii
and everytlîing around the goal except hind the net. lootell I id
sorte excellent work i the forwvard hune. Creighiton anv Iyvvs imi
the lIalf section, played a liard gainîe ; diieu there's iIiý- ouli(tr,'
Staff Towler, lie also played a good gaine, but to no avai l'lie
l)acks-Mutt and Jeff-seemred to be oi1 lholiday, and~ the lji-
%tviimîger wvas rnerely a passenger. A ratlier scr.îggy gaiîîe tî île îtî
ai endl hy the cro\vd calling "timie," the finai score l)eimig: Qîiteîm's
3 Canadians 1.

There's no0 show~ %vitlîott Punch,'" and< dlie Jester iiu this c ise
\vas the referee. Omnt of bis decisions is enomgh to give :-Thue
Nîmts scomed a goal, huit as lie w,îs flot close eîîoughfl to sec it. hie g ive
the Qneen's a goal kick. wlîich iii itqelf gocs to prove tlîat thte hall
inist lhave heeii over the hune. 'Nuff s.uid. 'l'li teamis were :

Iiiie'riil.-Crowe ;Heailield anid Browu Feu rier. 'Iravcrs,
,iid Alimerotlî; Simupsoni, Sawyem, VJalls, Beali, aîîd [)aîiels.

t'olonials--Kiiîgstoit Budgce and \Viilis ;Creghîtom. l'oxvier,
mid I>yves ;Strutton, Lonig\vorthi, Hornet, looteli. -iid ols

Why mnot seuil theu Camnadttmn iIosmtal News" regularly to your ftuIkandi »si NVhy nlot have ft sent to Yen alter You leîtve the &irtnviliteyItemember, the - News"' wiII be mailed weekly te aîy adîiress for three11nifsth on ree.elpt of One Sigilling. Subscriiîtions siioniti he haladeil ornalled to the Treastirer, Le. -<'ormî. Grahamt Treatmeîat Dept.. UranvimieCanadian Special Hospital; or loeally. to die I'rintlng iemt., CIhathamîflo.usae; or to P'te. Millier, Orderly lioom. Yarrow Annex.

'i he pltikiher of ihi<4 papier ar e Iffiebiei. th(le Cana:dla,, RedI Cro l' So,a for part , f the Typre,
Petc d,, tIsed iI the peinitine of tii paver.

11ciitci and tiiu.iedl M*eekty 41 the Pa;tielit, .,f thie Granvi lle t.iiîîiiaa ,pveji mi p l ean iîî gate
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